BRAZIL-JAPAN LITIGATION AND SOCIETY SEMINAR
Courts and Dispute Resolution
University of Shinshu (Matsumoto, Japan)

January 8th, 2018 (Monday)
Morning Period (09:00 ~ 11:30)

Chairman: To be confirmed
Opening Remarks: Professor Yoshikaza Yamaoki (Dean of University of Shinshu)
Explanation about the joint research held between University of Sao Paulo and University of Shinshu
Professor Antonio Rodrigues de Freitas Júnior e Professor Akiyo Shimamura

Session 1: Characteristics of labor relationship
Japan  Professor Takashi Araki (University of Tokyo)
Brazil  Professor Antonio Rodrigues de Freitas Júnior (University of Sao Paulo)

Afternoon Period (13:00 ~ 17:00)

Chairman: Professor Takashi Araki (University of Tokyo)
Session 2: Forms of Labor Dispute Resolution I
<Individual Labor Law>
Brazil  Professor Maria Hemília Fonseca (University of Sao Paulo)
Japan  Professor Koichi Tominaga (University of Sophia)

Chairman: Professor Homero Batista Mateus da Silva (University of Sao Paulo)
Session 3: Forms of Labor Dispute Resolution II
<Collective Labor Law>
Brazil  Judge João Renda L. Fernandes (Rio de Janeiro Regional Labor Court)
Japan  Professor Yasuyuki Konishi (University of Meiji)

Session 4: Social Security Law – Ageing and Reform Plans
Brazil  Professor Marco Aurelio Serau Jr. (University of Parana- UFPR)
Brazil  Judge Bruno Takahashi (Federal Court – 3rd Region)
Japan  Professor Akiyo Shimamura (University of Shinshu)

Chairman: To be confirmed
Session 5: Administrative ADR
Brazil  Professor Géia Zaparolli (RIMI)
Japan  Professor Noriko Okubo (University of Osaka)
Japan  Professor Marcelo de Alcantara (University of Ochanomizu)
USA  Professor Elizabeth Tippett (University of Oregon)

Session 6: Courts and ADR
Brazil  Professor Fernanda Tartuce (FADISP)
Brazil  Professor Daniela Monteiro Gabbay (Fundação Getulio Vargas Law School)
Brazil  Lawyer Ricardo Pastore (Stanford Law School)
Brazil  Professor Valeria Lagrasta (São Paulo State Court)
Japan  Professor Tsuneo Niki (University of Osaka)

Chairman: To be confirmed
Session 7: Research Roundtable Presentations (Simultaneous panels) Coordinator (Brazil): Professor Paulo E. Alves da Silva (University of Sao Paulo) Coordinator (Japan): To be confirmed

Session 8: Criminal Process - Limits and possibilities of plea bargaining
Brazil  Judge Gabriela Hardt (Federal Court – Region 4th)
Japan  Professor Shotaro Maruhashi (University of Shinshu)

Closing – Tribute to Professor Masato Ninomiya
Brazil  Professor Giselda Hironaka (University of Sao Paulo)

Organization Committee
Professor Antonio Rodrigues De Freitas Júnior (University of São Paulo)
Professor Shotaro Maruhashi (Shinshu University)
Professor Akiyo Shimamura (Shinshu University)
Mr. Bruno Takahashi (University of Sao Paulo)
Ms. Yuri Kuroda Nabeshima (University of Sao Paulo)